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'llr last il:d l' c,l !;Ji
Sihoc.l hoys will Le ao:;cd in will

be at Andrews Friday afternoon.' The
local boys say they are expecting to

win.

able im lliixls iniiln arm d ui uhly a

few yv.ii'S flf.o.

A1re:uly more than 5,000 suffering

men and women have put it to the

test and have told other millions

what it lias done for them.

Mrs. Will llolhrt'oks was vhalis;;

In r laullu r, Mrs. j"hn SI i f ; .i 1, Mod-'da- y.

Mr. Frank I )alton was visiting at

Liberty Sunday.

Mrs. Delia Lou Shepard was visit

ing Miss Lcla Painter Sunday.

Vast Growing Army of Sar-co- n

Users, Marching Sin-

gle File, Would Encircle
Globe in Only Few

Years Time

Mrs. Elsie "Hurst and son, Ircdellc,

ENTRY NOTICE
State of North Carolina,
Macon County. T. J. Johnston
Entered Oct. 29, 1930,

No. 15003.

spent the week-en- d here.

Marching regulation ,U. r. . army

fashion single file this vast army of

Sargon users would reach from New-Yor-

to San Francisco and at the
present rate 'of sale would, in a few

years time, encircle the entire globe.

The only explanation of Sargon's
triumph in the Medical World is Sar

Misses Alice and Edith Rickman
visited their friend, Miss Kate Shep
ard, Sunday.

T. J. Johnston enters and claims
10 acres more or less in Nantahala
township, county of Macon. All vaMiss Eddis Claire Painter spent

Sunday night with Miss Rebecca Dal- - cant lands lying on the ridge divid

(Dy Richard L. Slmm)

ATLANTA, C.A. More like a tale

from the Arabian Nights of old than

a record of modern business achieve-

ment reads the story of thte marvelous

growth and development of Sargon

the New Scientific Compound which

ton
Mr. John Dalton, of Leathcrman,

was in Sylva on business Saturday.

ing White Oak creek and Nantahala
river .

in Nantahala township, Macon
county bounded on west by Grant
2216, on east by Grant' 706S,! on south
by Grant 7776,' on north by Grant

Mr. and Mrs. SE. O. Rickman were

2610. 10 acres more or less.
This Oct. 29. 1930.has become the sensation of the drug

5tD4 ALEX MOORE, Entry Taker.

gon's true worth. Back of its triumph

in the drug stores is its triumph in

the homes and it is the grateful en-

dorsements of its millions of users

that has made ft the most widely

talked of medicine in the world to-

day.
Sargon is extensively advertised, it

is true, but no preparation, no mat-

ter how extensively advertised, could
possibly meet with such phenomenal
success unless it possessed absolute

merit and extraordinary powers as a
medicine.

There can be but one possible ex-

planation for Sargon's amazing suc-

cess and it can be told in one word
MERIT 1

Perry's Drug Store, Agents. (Adv.)

i. o .

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
North Carolina
Macon County. r

C. R. Cabe, Administrator of the Es

S. O.; t!icn south 11") j.oUs to a

white oak; then S. 70 V. 2,5 poles to

a red oak; then S. 10 E. 16 poles to

a stake on the creek; then west with

the creek 140 poles to the beginning,

containing 78 acres more or less, and
being the lands described in a deed
from J. N. Conley and wife to' L.
D. Conley ad S. C. Conley, said
deed being registered in the office of
the register of deeds for Macon coun-

ty, in book Z of deeds, page 81.

SECOND TRACT:, On Tesenta
Creek, beginning at a white oak in
the line, of Section No. 23, near a
branch, runs S. 5 W. 152 poles to a
small chestnut;. then West 72 poles to
a rock ; then north 194 ' poles "

to a
white oak on the north side of Tes-

enta Creek ; then ' N. 40 E. 46
'
poles

to a forked hickory ; then east 20
poles to. Z white oak j then N. 60; E.
70 "poles; tc)- -a

:

pine ; then N. 12 W,
116 poles to the beginning, containing
128 acres, more or less.- - "

THIRD TRACT; All the right,
title and . interest of the said '.S. G
Conley in State Grant No. 16855, de-

scribed , as follows :, Beginning i on .a
mountain oak jnj line; Qf ; Entry -- No.
1414, Annie Conley's corner near the
head of a spring, runs N. 80 W. 63

poles to a chestnut; then S. 45 W, J8
poles to a pine; then S. 40 E. 35

poles to a pine; then S. 10 E. 50

poles to a hickory; then S. 35 W.
35 poles to a hickory on top of the
mountain; then S. 85 E. 14" poles
to a stake; then N. 55 E, 32 poles
to a stake; then S. 50 E. 26 poles
to a chestnut oak; then North with
Entry No. 1414 to the beginning. '

Terms of sale cash certified check
or cash for 10 per cent mast accom-

pany each bid.
This the 17th day of November,

1930.

GILMER A. JONES,
4tDllcJ&J Commissioner.

visiting Mr. and Mrs. J, Rickman
Sunday afternoon.

Misses' Ajice and ,Edith Rickman
visited their grandparents last Satur-
day, ',;.

Miss Mary Elmore and Miss Sel-m- a

Henson were ,visiting Mr. and
Mrs.. E. O. Rickman Saturday.

Becaues of inclement weather con-

ditions Sunday there was no Sunday
school, at Liberty. -- We are hoping
that we will be able to keep our
Sunday School going through the win-

ter. By the of every
one in the community this can be
done.

trade throughout the United States
Canada and other countries.

The old illustration of the pebble
dropped into the pool best describes
the phenomenal and unprecedented
demand and its fame is rapidly
spreading over the tntire continent.

Recently compiled figures reveal
that approximately 15,000 men and
women are marching into drug stores
daily for Sargon and Sargon Soft
Mass Pills, the marvelous new treat-

ment that is restoring health to count

tate ., of S. C. Conley deceased vs.
Jasper Conley et at

By virtue of the authoiity vested
in the undersigned Commissioner
under a decree entered in the above
entitled cause I will on Monday the
22nd day of December, 1930, at twelve
o'clock noon at the Court house door
in Franklin, N. C, sell to the highest
bidder for cash the following de-

scribed real estate:
A tract of land containing 230 acres

more or less lying and being on
Tesenta Creek 14 1- -2 miles Southeast
of the Town of Franklin and about
4 1- -2 miles from the railroad station
at Otto in Smiths Bride Township,
Macon County, North Carolina, ad
joining the lands of the United States
Government and others, and de--scri-

as follows:
FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a

locust stake on the bank of Tesenta

DREAMLAND
(By Mary Helen Elmore)

O, beautiful isle of far away
Where doves coo soft at break of day.
Where mermaids gather as of yore,
And bathe beside the sunny shore,

In dreamland,

Tis in that happy summerland,
Sweet fairies gather in a band
To welcome idle dreamers there,
Who choose to be among the fair,

In dreamland.

Give them this
v

ATTIC PLAY ROOM

NOV! Friehcb (yMiiie:

Add this fascinating tooct to your home and

There on the happy tropic strand,
I met in that charming sunny land
A fascinating little fay
Who greeted me in friendly way,

In dreamland.

We roamed "through many a silent dell,
Fearing the charm of a mystic spell,
Along the banks of silvery streams,
In that quaint realm of lovely dreams,

In dreamland.

But suddenly there came a fear
Of danger lurking very near; .

My heart grew faint with chilling pain,
'Gainst which I strove, but not in vain,

In dreamland.

The fayhad said, "Make no mistake
Should you miss your goal e're you

awake,
Or if from a

"

dream you should fall
Oh 1 Never will you awake at all,

In dreamland."
'

; '
But I will risk the danger there,
And wander in that land so fair;
For earthly cares are there forgot,
And soothing pleasures are my lot,

In dreamland.

Waft me back to happy dreamland,
Back to that happy tropic strand,'
The summerland of bright sunshine,
Where fairies of the dells are'' mine,

In dreamland. :
;

!

use it cither as a plajr room; guesf rodin or
storage space for valuWe'KouseHbld pbsses-sion- s.

You do a quick, thorough Job at rea-

sonable prices 'and you'll never know that the
workmen are evea in;. tKe; house. , Call us
day for our special low winter prices. ,

I would appreciate my North Carolina !

friends ; patronizing my T E R M I N A L
'H O T E L fronting the Terminal Station

in Atlanta, Ga. Rates $1.00 and $2.00 per :

day. '..v.:

H. R. Cannon, Prop.

AFFILIATED HOTELS IN ATLANTA

The Henry Grady Hotel,
The Piedmont Hotel.
The Imperial Hotel.

Your Money's Worth of Service

SEE THE NEW IMPROVED SHEETROC1C

Estunates Furnished Free on Request

Comp ,.r.
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I Sal
In Sweepingly reducing all our prices we cheerfully made a great sacrifice to bring back pre-w- ar prices and we are very happy

to say that the increased business is beyond our fondest expectation! In doing our part we feel very certain that all our friends
and customers will take advantage of this Great Removal Sale and buy their winter needs at great savings for themselves. :

1 Lot Men's Overalls to close put . ..75c pr. 1 Lot Beautiful SHk and Wool Drees Goods,

1 Lot Men's Army Coats, all wool, each $1.25 40-4- 2 in. wide, former price $1.75, now yd. 93c

Everybody invited to this Sale Take your time and see what we have, if you can get around because the store is so crowded
with merchandise.

During this Sale we will give 10 per cent discouit on the famous "Duxbak" Clothing, although the price is fixed by the man--,
ufacturer. ' i '- - - -

AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCETRADE WITH TJ
XLam.


